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dy dear Gla.dys:
I havewritten yctt 2 cther letters terling yru the rnost 1,:lortant

even-r,s cf Kuhmr_ne and. its inha.bittift-r,s. L rrope by ncw ycu heve thelo-
rcu certainly knel-r rhe tirne to ger cut of hhre. The rcute tc Indo-
chine tlow-- 10 days ago--- rrrc- 52 ictlcmeters of rails torn up. lIary
A1lfe Brunke tock ner baby glrl and went to Hanoi to Gscape theraids
here. ljhe yrrote back and su.io- they ha.ci- to l';alk.2 de.ys--- cost *75.
piastres (Imean) to haye corlies carry a srna1-lf y' steamer trunk. I'drs.

I{athje-a1so went 1,e tianoi. srs. Ludtz snd &irs. Leldlci< to Sha,ngahl.
.jvery day they recta.{e 1 ki1c. more of rai1s. It is now a1;nost Lmporrtble
to eYen condtder taktng the tratn.

The Rurma road. as you knoq is being.bombed.. $|e dcn't know whet
darnage let has been d.one but they man:rgef. almost da11y to a.ttempt to
frft ine bridge over the ldekcng river. The drivers te1l us if they do

h1t it- transportaticn ls ftnished- as the river ha.s so rnany raptds they
cantt silEpan lt across.

Srre iaOeesi news I ha-.re to te11 you is that Poliy Ercot (I know

the spelltng ls rrnng) fs d.ead. He was knogked down by a truck 2

weeks ago Goday. It ias during an alaru a.nd his 1e$ was hurt. 'nha't

same nlght r,-;e were at the rrm.Consulate and he was telling,me abcut-lt.
Said FG missed you and. Charles so royoh -} --- and he dldn-t even ltka
to take his walks Out that !?ay anymore since ycr.l left. The fc11owlng
day on Sunday we had a.nother a.lara and he had to walk out into the
country. On Monday he couldnt t waik. flas taken to a snaLl hospttal
about 2O miles out frorn town and in 2 da.ys was dead---'trIed.the l-6th-
It wa.s supposedly from gangrenc---but from my 1ttt1e b1t of knowtedge

of gengrco€- lt must have been gas gangrene tc kt11 so cluickly'
I he"ve told ylu t,,.bout h{rs. Whiie- She is in the health rescrt

1n 3urma--- a.nd has Eritten Key. In0ends to get a house later- ls
at present ln the hosp1ta1.-- aild stay lhere. Kay ts sti]l- here-
Iroy mane.Ses to get almost everltrone otrt buf Kay-- she lvon r' gc'
X arn glad-she yrontt. I worrld mlss her terribl'. the bapy lsgrowing'
llke a weed.. Her only cornplatnt ls hls eers stick cut--- gets tt
fron Troy--- I told her to put a hood on him at nlght' Kasy Sutter
finally icok off for Chengtu---- :ve did.nrt thtnk she wauld ever get
tO it. '166 t:o1. has gone tc the 1I.S.;\. and you proba'bly will See

hi,n bef,qre I get this to ycrr. He vre,io caLled baci<- he says- Carney

ls tempcrarff! in eharge. 0c1. doesntf, know it'returnlng or not'
ijcott is bactc and. hcmesictke for Manila etc--- hes the tkrnning bluesrt
Told ycu already I think the Col t s house wes hlt--- also the Bttnd
$crrocl ts ftntshed.. J dtrect hlts-- got some dandly plctures of lt.
Rctary club here ls gtvlng stat S2,O0O. mex-- tc them' 3ob ls try
ing tc get the Americans Do ehip ln here---- ?hey havenr t a cent'
Lost el/erythint. Sister fularia hasn't fcrgotten your kiidness sendlng
the threa.d.. ileither have I.

I an sitting ln the sun. [eather h;rs the part 7 days t,aken a ver,
sud.den chnnge for cold weather. .de nearly .t'teeze around he-re. Bcb
has donned. f,ep:rtes. i'rle he.ve an alrrm Cn. Vame On at 7:40 8-.I1. a.nd

before I could turn arcund a Cive borrtber lras 1n bombtng the town.
ijonrt know hir target nor rvhat he rea11y htt--- Alanm stl1l on and
no',r 1231O p.m. {lo.oe the boys ccme home soon.



a

1"-f::"X.:: ?^-;^o?r" to-fleId er. 6_; makes lcng d;",ys. yesrerdpyj, ' under alarm foom r.0 to 4---- they efe bcrnbing the-;ffi ;;i;" ffi";i:r,dengtsze--- Also poashan- and along the ,1rry6p, road. Last rald here was, ageln drcpped on the Brltish l{c,s;oita.l and. cente:- of tovrn--- ecross fron:' Freneh bank and e,.sr.--- d.opn near the 2 pagod,as. Alvla.ys soneone kllled,i of course, they will never Iee.rn. rrjvery raf d I heve r-r[;:yed. at home
i- ,) :::y.^:?T: tn. rf r stt in the ccuntry rhey d.cn t come in. .itha+_ ro cro!-,,; * _:1:_p?r1:u ha're gona crazy. r ean't cerry ny red snan bng-- r have t,.r., utear darh clothes- I canrt talk atrove I nhisiJer. I ha.ye to sit all alone-- I ,-: I ha're tc re:nore :ay coolie ha"t----- I tt irrl t ol, mo"a . .:ii.s stopped

:,,':; The $asLc schccl is noving to cha.otung--- 1!o mrles by air north
;,'' and east_of here. Rl8ht on the corner cf Kuelchc r nnd, Saeeehwan---
- 5oo ano r are the onl-y cnes to gc. Scb is I'lrst going u:) and see the,ji'* ::t -r:p bgfore re dietd.e tc retuun tc Li. s. A. or to-stay cn. ;r.tght now- it ticesn t nake:nuch difference--- we ere both tirec{ cf raid.s anrL alarms
-: . and such-foollshness ;,round. here.
:{ ;. .-Un: cf' ;ny ;'t-ngers sut'fer-er1 a severe cut tL}is a..n. and i ca.n
T -q hercly ty'$e---as you hi".1're a.lready ncticecl. i{cGelrees - mi""trir,"t."+ ;{ ct1at came last April---- 1ef t f cr ij. s. A. r'dost of theia are clearing
E j lll: -t,|_:y 

has theiq seared.. I can lhink of nc one but Key ri;ht now
;i .*:n=t_ i kncw at all. iviosf of the othei' ?.rcnen are Iivlng out in tne-? 

-ccunf,ry 
. t various plaees.

i{o;:e ycu se-w the Angles. In case ycrr d.idntt and. lcse tra.ck of us-'! t -.nrit" io jUctner .Lng1e a.t 1214 16th St. Santa ;:,lcntGa____ Mrs. H.Ii.
:] * 3. to rny_'flcther --- Mrs. L.].d.schultz-- Rea.sncr, rcwa--- a.nd. they wll1
;.'-.J knciv as f wriLe tlrern eyery 4 or 5 C.ays. i{m sure y6u knc1'7 b;. no",,Harold;:i'{ ]iull dled cut of *ia.rila 2 o.a.ys urr"cut" to i,i.S.A. o,., u freighter- I donrt"\+U .; ;In:w f0Ls whereabouts- ile don8t, correspc,;$. .rJut if ycu want tc <no!/__-'Babe Johnsonf will knrw- she 1s in N.y. I a.rt sure I gr:.vq ilt-t her'adCress.
. *,!('l^,X 'tiob and i a.re bot,n fine. ife are selling the leehcx tc Cer:reyo
.; irlcGeary hes br.r:ked down. He got tc close to i bcmb--_ and 1i11-i*,
-: hari bts house wreetkd--- so he doean t t f eel he can af J'ord 1t- unless,+'*.* the cora,cany will boy lt. tile got kerosene from Rangocn---- had run out.

,v{aybe sell the ci:-r tcc--- we dcn t tiulte Kncw ye;. I ara sttll knttttng. .: :--i" my sprl.re t1me. r,llent tc Perfins last nighl fcr dinner, She wa.s
.l telling us hcw they useri ecff ee---- and we f,:und out one cf thelr boyshas ZO t:-as for se-1e__ and diddrtl,ra_=te any time letting them in on 1t.'_* -" fhey take ihe car out eyery ala.rn- r:lith b,=by- ancl A;nah-_- ehcr- :nC. clothe,s-
. -., --,veryone-does but me-- I arn more af:'e.id oi'the truck dri:rers Lhan the'-r borabs. fold- ycu Ii,oger leyncld.s gct mar.-ied- last mohth--- :*re sotlur siri)i)ittes frcm rrantccn---- crdere.,i Juvls 10th-- n.,t b."d,""ir""_ r*rhat?
: ::i"1 

iteston is leaving very soln for rdenila-- scared. cut toc. B6atdesr- "h"::: only stand the wtlcls fcr so long anrr. then hasto get cut.-ra other than that I drnot think of ary.nree rleris-- I think I snatcha' snc3ze-- I get so rhipped these da.ys {t with elerns Jcrn6 cn- pucple;' ) Scing mad wlth t'ear- eti. Let us ;;;" frci-n y)u i;t this eciress. $Ihen' - r rind rut cur ;:lans ri1l let ycu kncv. r a.:.r nct gcing t,:r ;et .ry Hanct
a- d 1er ther ch,.t:-s:-- r c culci '!veep. our bcst i,: ctrr.iles--
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